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Code Item Size Retail Price (HK$)

1/. ALOEGEL500 Aloe Vera Gel 蘆薈啫喱 500g 480

2/. ALO30 Hydrating Gel 保濕啫喱 30g 96

3/. 5M91L / 5M91S Oat Firming Mask Powder 燕麥去皺面膜粉 500g / 250g 700 / 360

4/. 5M92L / 5M92S Camomile Mask Powder 野菊花排毒面膜粉 500g / 250g 700 / 360

5/. 5M93L / 5M93S Rose Moisturizing Mask Powder 玫瑰補濕面膜 500g / 250g 780 / 420

6/. 5M972 / 5M972J Rose Cream Mask 玫瑰美白面膜膏 500g / 200g 720 / 380

7/. 5M75S Unscented Cream Mask 無味面膜膏 500g 360

8/. AMO-ROSE250 / AMO-ROSE30 Rose Face & Body Oil 玫瑰面部護理油
250ml / 30ml 1,298 / 298

9/.
AMO-NEROLI250 / AMO-
NEROLI30 Neroli Face & Body Oil 橙花面部護理油

250ml / 30ml 1,030 / 260

10/. AMO-JASM250 / AMO-JASM30 Jasmine Face & Body Oil 茉莉花面部護理油
250ml / 30ml 1,030 / 260

11/. RO-ROSE Rose Roll-on Oil 玫瑰走珠筆 10ml 210

12/. RO-NEROLI Neroli Roll-on Oil 橙花走珠筆 10ml 190

13/. RO-JASM Jasmine Roll-On Oil 茉莉花走珠筆 10ml 190

14/. RR06FME / RR06FMT Rose Facial Mist 玫瑰香霧
250ml / 60ml 380 / 120

15/. RN07FME / RN07FMT Neroli Facial Mist 橙花香霧
250ml / 60ml 360 / 120

16/. RJ10FME / RJ10FMT Jasmine Facial Mist 茉莉香霧
250ml / 60ml 360 / 120

17/. RC17FME / RC17FMT Roman Camomile Facial Mist 羅馬甘菊香霧
250ml / 60ml 320 / 100

18/. OL10FME / OL10FMT Lavender Facial Mist 薰衣草香霧
250ml / 60ml 320 / 100

19/. 5C10S Dry & Mature Skin Facial Scrub Cleanser 乾性及成熟皮膚果酸磨砂潔面奶 250ml 380

20/. 5C20S Sensitive Skin Facial Cleanser 敏感皮膚潔面乳 250ml 290

21/. 5C30S Blemish Solution Facial Cleanser 暗瘡皮膚潔面啫喱 250ml 290

22/. 5C90S Unscented Facial Cleanser 無味潔面乳 250ml 210

23/.
RSCREAM500 / RSCREAM250 / 
RSCREAM Rose Silk Cream 玫瑰保濕面霜

500g / 250g / 30g 1,680 / 885 / 180

24/. SILKM250 Unscented Silk Cream 無添加絲質滋潤霜 250g 490

25/. 5370S Rose Whitening & Firming Facial Serum 玫瑰美白緊緻精華 30ml 760

26/. 5360S Precious Fine Line Rejuvi Eye Serum 珍貴眼部幼紋深層精華素 30ml 700



Features: Paraben-free, Sulphate-free, Ethoxylate-free, Silicone-free, Artificial color-free.

Reduce inflammation, Moisturizing the skin, Easy to be absorbed and non-greasy.  Also, preventing the pimples.

Use around 10g of Aloe Vera Gel, leave on the full face for 10-15 mins and wash with warm water. 
Then, apply the suitable face products after.

天然香薰面膜

Aqua, Ethylhexylglycerin, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice,  Carbomer

: 水, 乙基己基甘油 , 蘆薈葉汁,聚羧乙烯
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Moisturizing the skin, Reduce inflammation, Easy to be absorbed and non-greasy. Also, preventing the pimples.

Use 1-2g of Hydrating Gel, apply on the full face and massage until absorbed. 

天然香薰面膜

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice , Aqua, Vegetable Glycerin, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Sodium Hydroxide, Disodium EDTA

: 蘆薈葉汁、水、植物性甘油、苯氧乙醇、聚羧乙烯、乙基己基甘油、氫氧化鈉、乙二胺四乙基二鈉
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Apply for dry,  imbalance of skin pigment and limp skin. Whitening, Moisturizing and tightening the skin.  

Take about 20g of mask powder and add with floral water, stirring quickly to become a paste,
now the mixed mask become activate. 
Leave on for 15 minutes, then slowly peel the mask off, wash with warm water.
Apply with a suitable skin care products.

天然香薰面膜

Diatomaceous Earth, Avena sativa (Oat powder extract), Calcium oxide, 
Tetrasodium Pyrophosphate

: 矽藻土、燕麥粉、氧化鈣、焦磷酸四鈉
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Apply to all the skin type, especially for the dry and sensitive skin.
Detoxification and can help to relax the sensitive skin.

Take about 20g of mask powder and add with floral water, 
stirring quickly to become a paste, now the mixed mask become activate.  
Leave on for 15 minutes, then slowly peel the mask off, wash with warm water. 
Apply with a suitable skin care products.

天然香薰面膜

Diatomaceous Earth,  Chamomile Extract, Calcium Oxide, Magnesium Oxide, 
Titanium Oxide, Sodium Chloride, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)

: 矽藻土、野菊花萃取物丶氧化、氧化鎂、二氧化鈦、氯化鈉、維他命E醋酸酯、維他命C
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Deeply moisturize the skin, prevent wrinkles of the skin, suitable for all skin types

Use around 20g of Rose Moisturizing Mask Powder,
add with floral water and stirring them quickly to become a paste .
Leave on for 15 minutes and slowly peel the mask off.  
Wash with warm water and apply the suitable face products after. 

天然香薰面膜

Rose Petal, Algae, Ethylhexylglycerin, Collagen, Mother Pearl Powder, 
Pantothenic Acid.

: 玫瑰花瓣、海藻、膠原蛋白、乙基己基甘油、珍珠母粉、維他命B5
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Anti-oxidation, Anti-ageing, and increase the microcirculation, 
tightening the skin efficiently, especially good for the dry and mature skin.

For Facial treatment :

Apply thick layer of  Rose Cream Mask on your face. Leave on for fifteen to twenty minutes.
Rinse thoroughly with lukewarm water.  Then apply Rose facial oil or facial cream.

天然香薰面膜

Rose damascena,  Rose Petal, Aqua, Propylene Glycol, Titanium Dioxide,
Cetyl Alcohol, Simmonda chinensis seed oil, Stearic acid,  Hydrolyzed Marine Collagen,
Allanton, Phenoxyethanol, Gycleryl stearate, Caprylyl Glycol,  Carbomer, Disodium EDTA ,
Ethylhexylglycerin, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate.

: 大馬士革玫瑰精油、玫瑰花瓣、純水、丙二醇、二氧化鈦、鯨蠟醇、荷荷巴油、硬脂酸、水解海洋膠原蛋白、尿囊素、
苯氧乙醇、甘油硬脂酸、辛乙二醇、聚羧乙烯、乙二胺四乙基二鈉、乙基己基甘油、谷氨酸二乙酸四鈉
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Moisturizing and tightening the skin efficiently, especially good for the dry and mature skin.

Apply thick layer of Unscented Cream Mask on clean face. Leave on for fifteen to twenty minutes. 
Rinse thoroughly with lukewarm water. Then, apply the suitable face products after. 

抺

天然香薰面膜

Aqua, Propylene Glycol, Titanium Dioxide,  Cetyl Alcohol, Simmonda chinensis seed oil, 
Stearic acid,  Hydrolyzed Marine Collagen, Allanton, Phenoxyethanol, Gycleryl sterate, Caprylyl Glycol, 
Carbomer, Disodium EDTA , Ethylhexylglycerin, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate.

: 純水、丙二醇、二氧化鈦、鯨蠟醇、荷荷巴油、硬脂酸、水解海洋膠原蛋白、尿囊素、
苯氧乙醇、甘油硬脂酸、辛乙二醇、聚羧乙烯、乙二胺四乙基二鈉、乙基己基甘油、谷氨酸二乙酸四鈉
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For mature, dry skin, helps blood circulation, rejuvenate & anti-wrinkles.

Spray Aroma Vera Facial Mist directly to face, apply Aroma Vera Facial Oil and massage in to pamper for your skin.
Can be used as perfume by rubbing the facial oil around the wrists, or behind ears. 
To use as massage oil for the whole body, especially in treatments for hormonal balances.
Rose & Jasmine Face Oils can also act as bust care oil for their firming and uplifting properties

花之貴族護理油

Rose damascena, Jojoba Oil, Rosehip oil, Sunflower Oil, Grapeseed Oil, 
Squalene and Vitamin E.

: 大馬士革玫瑰精油、荷荷巴油、玫瑰果油、葵花籽油、葡萄籽油、角鯊烯、維他命E油
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Reduces wrinkles and fine lines, reduces pores, rejuvenates and regenerates

Spray Aroma Vera Facial Mist directly to face, apply Aroma Vera Facial Oil and massage in to pamper for your skin.
Can be used as perfume by rubbing the facial oil around the wrists, or behind ears.
To use as massage oil for the whole body

花之貴族護理油

Neroli Bigarade, Jojoba Oil, Rosehip oil, Sunflower Oil, Grapeseed Oil, 
Squalene and Vitamin E.

: 苦橙花精油、荷荷巴油、玫瑰果油、葵花籽油、葡萄籽油、角鯊烯、維他命E油
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Helps skin elasticity, whitens and firms the skin

Spray Aroma Vera Facial Mist directly to face, apply Aroma Vera Facial Oil and massage in to pamper for your skin.
Can be used as perfume by rubbing the facial oil around the wrists, or behind ears.
To use as massage oil for the whole body, especially in treatments for hormonal balances.
Rose & Jasmine Face Oils can also act as bust care oil for their firming and uplifting properties.

花之貴族護理油

Jasmine Sambac, Jojoba Oil, Rosehip oil, Sunflower Oil, Grapeseed Oil, 
Squalene and Vitamin E.

: 茉莉（阿拉伯）精油、荷荷巴油、玫瑰果油、葵花籽油、葡萄籽油、角鯊烯、維他命E油
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For mature, dry skin, helps blood circulation, rejuvenate & anti-wrinkles.

Can be used as perfume by rubbing the Roll-on oil around the wrists, or behind ears. 
To use as massage oil for the whole body, especially in treatments for hormonal balances.

花之貴族走珠筆

Rose damascena, Jojoba Oil, Rosehip oil Vitamin E.

: 大馬士革玫瑰精油、可可巴油、玫瑰果油 維他命E油
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Reduces wrinkles and fine lines, reduces pores, rejuvenates and regenerates

Can be used as perfume by rubbing the Roll-on oil around the wrists, or behind ears. 
To use as massage oil for the whole body, especially in treatments for hormonal balances.

可直接塗於面部，作按摩及護膚用途，可塗於手腕脈膊位置或耳背後，作香水使用。

花之貴族走珠筆

Neroli Bigarade, Jojoba Oil, Rosehip oil Vitamin E.

: 苦橙花精油、可可巴油、玫瑰果油、維他命E油
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Helps skin elasticity, whitens and firms the skin.

促進皮膚彈性，令皮膚變得緊緻淨白，具收緊作用。

Can be used as perfume by rubbing the Roll-on oil around the wrists, or behind ears. 
To use as massage oil for the whole body, especially in treatments for hormonal balances.   

花之貴族走珠筆

Jasmine Sambac, Jojoba Oil, Rosehip oil Vitamin E.

: 巴油、玫瑰果油 維他命E油
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It can used for skin whitening & brightening, hydrating, toning, reducing the redness. Activing & regenerating of the skin.

Morning & evening. Use it as toner, or maxing with “Aroma Vera” natural face powder mask.
- Toner: Suitable for all skin type. Every after cleansing face, spray onto your face until absorb.
- Face mask: Spray on and make a face paper mask wet. Then place on your face  for 15-20 mins. 

It help your skin more hydrating. Ideal use after  deep cleansing or scrub.
- Mixing mask: Use the rose floral water to maxing  with the face powder mask It more helps for soothing and hydrating.

,
- : 
- : 15-20

- : 

花之貴族面部香霧

Rose Floral Water, Aqua, Rosa Damascena, Sodium PCA, Propylene Glycol, 
PEG1-PEG9-Lauryl Glycol Ether, Phenoxythanol

:  玫瑰花水、純水、大馬士革玫瑰精油、咯烷酮羧酸鈉、丙二醇、PPG-1-PEG-9 月桂二醇聚
醚、苯氧乙醇
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For combination to oily skin, can help reduce acnes and tightens pores.
，

Morning & evening. Use it as toner, or maxing with “Aroma Vera” natural face powder mask.
- Toner: Suitable for all skin type. Every after cleansing face, spray onto your face until absorb.
- Face mask: Spray on and make a face paper mask wet. Then place on your face  for 15-20 mins. 

It help your skin more hydrating. Ideal use after  deep cleansing or scrub.
- Mixing mask: Use the rose floral water to maxing  with the face powder mask It more helps for soothing and hydrating.

,

- : 
- : 15-20

- : 

花之貴族面部香霧

Neroli Bigarade, Aqua, Sodium PCA, Propylene Glycol, PEG1-PEG9-Lauryl 
Glycol Ether, Phenoxythanol, 

:  苦橙花精油、純水、咯烷酮羧酸鈉、丙二醇、PPG-1-PEG-9 月桂二醇聚醚、苯氧乙醇
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Suitable for all skin type. It not only for the hydrating and regenerating, but also good  for dull & flabby skin type.
, 

Morning & evening. Use it as toner, or maxing with “Aroma Vera” natural face powder mask.
- Toner: Suitable for all skin type. Every after cleansing face, spray onto your face until absorb.
- Face mask: Spray on and make a face paper mask wet. Then place on your face  for 15-20 mins. 

It help your skin more hydrating. Ideal use after  deep cleansing or scrub.
- Mixing mask: Use the rose floral water to maxing  with the face powder mask It more helps for soothing and hydrating.

,

- : 
- : 15-20

- : 

花之貴族面部香霧

Jasmine Sambac, Aqua, Sodium PCA, Propylene Glycol, PEG1-PEG9-Lauryl Glycol Ether, 
Phenoxythanol, 

: 茉莉（阿拉伯）精油、純水、咯烷酮羧酸鈉、丙二醇、PPG-1-PEG-9 月桂二醇聚醚、苯氧乙醇
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For sensitive skin, improves skin texture, reduces acnes and eczema

Morning & evening. Use it as toner, or maxing with “Aroma Vera” natural face powder mask.
- Toner: Suitable for all skin type. Every after cleansing face, spray onto your face until absorb.
- Face mask: Spray on and make a face paper mask wet. Then place on your face  for 15-20 mins. 

It help your skin more hydrating. Ideal use after  deep cleansing or scrub.
- Mixing mask: Use the rose floral water to maxing  with the face powder mask It more helps for soothing and hydrating.

,

- : 
- : 15-20

- : 

花之貴族面部香霧

Anthemis Nobilis, , Aqua, Sodium PCA, Propylene Glycol, PEG1-PEG9-Lauryl Glycol 
Ether, Phenoxythanol

: 羅馬洋甘菊精油、純水、咯烷酮羧酸鈉、丙二醇、PPG-1-PEG-9 月桂二醇聚醚、苯氧乙醇
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For all skin types, balances, repairs and regenerates

Morning & evening. Use it as toner, or maxing with “Aroma Vera” natural face powder mask.
- Toner: Suitable for all skin type. Every after cleansing face, spray onto your face until absorb.
- Face mask: Spray on and make a face paper mask wet. Then place on your face  for 15-20 mins. 

It help your skin more hydrating. Ideal use after  deep cleansing or scrub.
- Mixing mask: Use the rose floral water to maxing  with the face powder mask It more helps for soothing and hydrating.

,

- : 
- : 5-10

- : 

花之貴族面部香霧

Lavender Officinalis , Aqua, Sodium PCA, Propylene Glycol, PEG1-PEG9-Lauryl Glycol Ether, 
Phenoxythanol

: 薰衣草精油、純水、咯烷酮羧酸鈉、丙二醇、PPG-1-PEG-9 月桂二醇聚醚、苯氧乙醇
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For face cleansing, remove impurities. Promote the regeneration of skin cells and keep the skin moisture
,

Use in the morning & evening. Wet the face then get a small amount and gentle massage onto the face & neck. 
Tissue off.  Rinse with water or lukewarm water.

抺

天然香薰潔面奶 / 啫喱

Cedarwood, Lavender, Patchouli, Sage Lavandulifolia, Rosemary, Palmarosa, Benzoin 
Oleoresin, Aqua, Potassium Lauryl Phosphate, Jojoba Seed Oil,  Jojoba Beads, Glycerin, AHA Fruit Acids, 
Cetearyl Alcohol,PEG-100 Stearate, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate, Xanthan Gum, Behenyl Alcohol, 
Dihydroxypropyl PEG-5 Linoleammonium Chloride, Beheneth-5, Behenoyl PG-Trimonium Chloride, Citric 
Acid, Naticide, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate

: 香柏木精油、薰衣草精油、廣霍香精油、鼠尾草精油、迷迭香精油、玫瑰草精油、安息香樹脂、純水、
月桂醇磷酸酯鉀、荷荷巴油、荷荷巴顆粒、甘油、果酸 棕櫚醇、 PEG-100 硬脂酸酯、 PEG-7 椰酸甘油、、
黄原胶、山崳醇、二羥丙基 PEG-5 亞油基氯化銨、山萮醇聚醚-5 、山崳醯氧基 PG-三甲基氯化銨、檸檬酸、
植物提取防腐劑、碘代丙炔基氨基甲酸丁
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With Roman Chamomile, lavender , Marjoram and other plant extracts, with anti-allergy effects.
Combined with the essence of  Benzoin, very helps for moisturizing and repair for dry and sensitive skin. 

Use in the morning & evening, get a small amount and gentle massage onto the face & neck.
Tissue off.  Rinse with water.

抺

天然香薰潔面奶 / 啫喱

Majoram, Chamomile Roman, Rosewood, Geranium, Benzoin Oleoresin, Lavender, Michelia Alba Leaves,
Ho Wood, Aqua, Potassium Lauryl Phosphate, Jojoba Seed Oil, Glycerin, AHA Fruit Acids, Cetearyl Alcohol, 
PEG-100 Stearate, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate, Xanthan Gum, Behenyl Alcohol, Dihydroxypropyl PEG-5 Linoleammonium
Chloride, Beheneth-5, Behenoyl PG-Trimonium Chloride, Citric Acid, Naticide, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate.

: 馬可蘭精油、羅馬甘菊精油、花梨木精油、天竺葵精油、安息香樹脂、薰衣草精油、白蘭葉精油、芳樟精油、純水、
月桂醇磷酸酯鉀、可可巴油、甘油、果酸、棕櫚醇、 PEG-100 硬脂酸酯、 PEG-7 椰酸甘油、黃原膠、山崳醇、二羥丙基
PEG-5 亞油基氯化銨、山萮醇聚醚-5 、山崳醯氧基 PG-三甲基氯化銨、檸檬酸、植物提取防腐劑、碘代丙炔基氨基甲酸丁
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Helps eliminate acne and acne
Promote skin cell regeneration and maintain epidermal moisture

Use about 5ml facial cleansing gel in the morning and evening to clean the wet face and neck in gentle
circular motions. Wipe it off with paper towels first, and then rinse thoroughly with clean or warm water.

5ml 抺

天然香薰潔面奶 / 啫喱

Lavender, Clove Buds, Mentha Arvensis, Tea Tree, Lavandin Supper, Eucalyptus Rectified, Aqua,
Polysorbate 20, Sodium Lauroyl Sarcosinate, Potassium Lauryl Phosphate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, 
Acrylates Copolymer, Cocamide DEA, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate, Triethanolamine, Sodium PCA, Citric Acid, 
Propylene Glycol, Caramel,  Naticide, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate

: 薰衣草精油、丁香精油、野薄荷精油、茶樹精油、醒目薰衣草精油、桉樹精油、纯水、聚山梨醇酯 20 、
月桂醯肌氨酸鈉、月桂醇磷酸酯鉀、烷基醯胺甜菜鹼、丙烯酸酯聚合體、椰子醯胺、 PEG-7 椰酸甘油、三乙醇
胺、咯烷酮羧酸鈉、檸檬酸、丙二醇、焦糖、植物提取防腐劑、碘代丙炔基氨基甲酸丁。
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Promote skin rejuvenation and maintain epidermal moisture

Use about 5ml facial cleansing gel in the morning and evening to clean the wet face and neck in gentle
circular motions. Wipe it off with paper towels first, and then rinse thoroughly with clean or warm water.

5ml 
抺

天然香薰潔面奶 / 啫喱

Aqua, Potassium Lauryl Phosphate, Jojoba Seed Oil, Glycerin, AHA Fruit Acids, Cetearyl Alcohol,
PEG-100 Stearate, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate, Xanthan Gum,  Behenyl Alcohol, Dihydroxypropyl PEG-5, 
Linoleammonium Chloride, Beheneth-5, Behenoyl PG-Trimonium Chloride, Citric Acid, Naticide,
Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate

:   純水、月桂醇磷酸酯鉀、可可巴油、甘油、果酸、棕櫚醇、 PEG-100 硬脂酸酯、 PEG-7 椰酸甘油、
黃原膠、山崳醇、二羥丙基 PEG-5 亞油基氯化銨、山萮醇聚醚-5 、山崳醯氧基 PG-三甲基氯化銨、
檸檬酸、植物提取防腐劑、碘代丙炔基氨基甲酸丁
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Deep moisturizing, whitening, moisturizing and tightening the skin. 
Suitable for dry, sensitive, and uneven face color tone and flabby skin.

After face cleansing & toning, get a small amount onto the face, 
gently massage until absorb.

面部滋潤霜

Rose damascena, Purified Water, Aloe Vera Leaf Juice, Vegetable Glycerine, Avocado Oil, Jojoba Oil, 

Ceteareth 20, Shea Butter, Cocoa Butter, Stearic Acid, Macadamia Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Butylene 
Glycol, Natural Vitamin E, Rosehip Oil, Silk Powder, Xanthan Gum, Vitamin B5, Hydrolyzed Marine Collagen, 
Carbomer, Ethylhexylglycerin, Sodium Hydroxide, Disodium EDTA.

: 大馬士革玫瑰精油、純水、蘆薈葉汁、棕櫚醇、植物甘油、酪梨油、可可巴油、鯨蠟硬脂醇聚醚-20 、乳木果

油、可可脂、硬脂酸、澳洲堅果油、苯氧乙醇、辛乙二醇、丁二醇、維他命Ｅ、玫瑰果油、蠶絲粉、黃原膠、維他命
B5、水解海洋膠原蛋白、聚羧乙烯、乙基己基甘油、氫氧化鈉、乙二胺四乙基二鈉
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Deep moisturizing and tightening the skin. 
Suitable for dry, sensitive, and uneven face color tone and flabby skin.

After face cleansing & toning, get a small amount onto the face, 
gently massage until absorb.

面部滋潤霜

25

Purified Water, Aloe Vera Leaf Juice, Vegetable Glycerine, Avocado Oil, Jojoba Oil, Ceteareth 20, Shea

Butter, Cocoa Butter, Stearic Acid, Macadamia Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Butylene Glycol, Natural 
Vitamin E, Rosehip Oil, Silk Powder, Xanthan Gum, Vitamin B5, Hydrolyzed Marine Collagen, Carbomer, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Sodium Hydroxide, Disodium EDTA.

: 純水、蘆薈葉汁、棕櫚醇、植物甘油、酪梨油、可可巴油、鯨蠟硬脂醇聚醚-20 、乳木果油、可可脂、硬脂酸、

澳洲堅果油、苯氧乙醇、辛乙二醇、丁二醇、維他命Ｅ、玫瑰果油、蠶絲粉、黃原膠、維他命B5、水解海洋膠原蛋白、
聚羧乙烯、乙基己基甘油、氫氧化鈉、乙二胺四乙基二鈉



Rose Damascena oil is the best in essential oils, with very good whitening and moisturizing effects.
Adding Witch Hazel can help relieve sensitivity and apply to all skin types, especially dryness and sensitivity.

Use after face cleansing and toning.
Get a few drops onto the face (avoid Eyes area), Gently tap to absorb.Apply suitable face cream.

( )

面部深層護理液

Rosa Damacensa, Aqua, Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, Xanthan gum, 
Hydroxyethyl Cellulose, Witch Hazel (Hamamelis virgini), PPG - PEG-9 Lauryl 
Glycol Ether, Naticide

:  大馬士革玫瑰精油、純水、精油植物性甘油、丙二醇、黃原膠、羥乙基纖維素、
甘縷梅精華、 PPG-1-PEG-9 月桂二醇聚醚、植物提取防腐劑
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Rose Damascena, sandalwood, and frankincense essential oils are among the best in essential oils.
They have excellent texture and moisturizing effect. 
Adding candied fruit ingredients can help relieve sensitivity and apply to all skin types,
especially dryness and sensitivity.

Day and Night after cleansing and toning face,
apply a few drops to the eye area or whole face,
gently pat until absorbed, and then apply a suitable cream.

面部深層護理液

Rosa Damacensa, Clary Sage, Myrrh, Sandalwood , Benzoin Oleoresin, Frankincense, 

Geranium,Aqua, Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, Xanthan gum, Hydroxyethyl cellulose,
Witch Hazel (Hamamelis virgini), PPG - PEG-9 Lauryl Glycol Ether, Naticide

: 大馬士革玫瑰精油、快樂鼠尾草精油、沒藥精油、檀香精油、安息香樹脂、乳香精油、天竺葵精油、純水、

植物性甘油、丙二醇、黃原膠、羥乙基纖維素、甘縷梅精華、 PPG-1-PEG-9 月桂二醇聚醚、植物提取防腐劑.
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